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We now know how greatly investigative reporting influences the society. 
With the expectation of society, mass media and reporters, investigative 
reporting has evolved to an important kind of reports in media. This thesis 
further studies the conception, character, ideology, value criterion, and practice 
of investigative reporting, on the summary of the available literature and on 
the study of the investigative reporting samples from the Pulitzer Prize and 
Nanfang Weekend (2003) 
This study thinks investigative reporting is a kind of investigative, 
in-depth report that involves problems which exist in government, public 
organization and society such as corruption, crime, fraudulant behavior and so 
on, which are neglected or not seen commonly, and which perhaps were 
reported a little but haven't been reported deeply. 
This study concludes: the main characters of investigative reporting are 
investigation and in-depth, investigative reporting is an important kind of 
watchdog in society, the value criterion of investigative reporting contains 
seriousness、commonality、depth、originality and interest. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
让我们把目光投注到调查性报道上吧—— 






















                                                        

















































































                                                        















第一章  问题的提出 
1.1  研究的背景和意义 






















                                                        
① Clark.R.Mollenhoff. Investigative Reporting: From Courthouse to White House. New York: 
Macmillan Public  1981  P8 
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一系列报道《庄家吕梁》（2001 年 2 月）、《股市忧思录》（2001 年 02 月）、
《谁在操纵亿安科技？》（2001 年 6 月）、《银广厦事件》（2001 年 8 月）；
又如《21 世纪经济报道》发表了《季龙粉骨牌》（2004 年 12 月 27 日）、
《河南电解铝业“生死劫” 贷款一刀切》（2004 年 7 月 21 日）《温州炒
煤团》系列报道（2004 年 11 月 24 日）等，这些轰动一时的报道为这些
新生不久的经济媒体赢得了很大的声誉。 
1.1.3  社会转型与调查性报道 
我国目前正处在历史上从未有过的转折时期。国家统计局的权威资料
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